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cotton crop and nearly as great ns
tho combined values of the wheat,
tobacco and potnto crops.

Tho report states that there In a
gonornl agreement throughout tho
country that tho cotton crop will
bo next to tho lnrgest ono In pro-
duction nnd Is HI'oly to exceed tho
nvorago crop of tho llvo preceding
years. It Is estimated that tho
lint cotton of 1912 may bo
worth $73C,000,000, an amount
thnt oxceedB that of 1911, although
tho crop of that year was much
greator than this year's crop.

Tho need out of tho cotton crop
of thlB year Is estimated to bo
worth about $117,000,910, or over
0 per cent nioro than tho live-ye- ar

average, but Its vnluo has been
oxceeded by tho crops of three pre-
ceding yenrs. Tho combined vnluo
of tho cotton Hut nnd seed Is es-

timated to bo $860,000,000, or
about one-ha- lf tho value of the
corn crop and a llttlo less than tho
valuo of tho hay crop. In valuo
as well aH In production tho cotton
crop of this year has been exceed-
ed by only ono year, and that was
1911 for production nnd 1910 for
vnluo.

Tho whent crop Is estimated to
ho worth $C90,000,000, an amount
which was oxceeded by tho valuo of
tho crops of 1909 and 1908. but
no othor yenr. Tho quantity of
ho crop, 720,333,000 bushels, Is

11.2 per cent greater than the av-

erage production of tho previous
five yearH nnd linn boon exceeded
by tho crops of only two yenrs, It
Is only in, 000,000 bushels below
Uio next higher crop nnd only

buslioln below the highest
production.

Tho oats crop Is fifth In order
'if valuo. Although tho prlco has
declined, tho production Is so enor-
mous that tho valuo of tho crop ls
"titlnmtod to bo $478,000,000, or a
llttlo moro than one-ha- lf the valuo
of tho ontlro cotton crop, Tho

production of 1,117,172,-00- 0

bushels, wns 51.5 per cont
'tenter than tho nvorago of tho
preceding llvo years.

Tho potnto crop Is another ono
of highest production. Its 411.-289,0-

biiBhela aro nbnvo tho five-vo- ar

avorago by 29 per cont, but
tho crop Is worth only $190,000,000
on account of low prices. Threo
iirovloim smallor crops hnvo been
more valuable.

With a production of 224.C19,-00- 0

bushels, tho barley crop far
exceeds tho largest ono horotoforo
produced. It Is 35.7 por cont
ihovo tho nvorago production of
tho flvo preceding years. Tho val-

ue of this ycar'B crop, $125,000,-00- 0,

Is below tho valuo of tho crop
if 1911, although tho production
of thnt year was 04,000,000 bush-
els loss.

Tho tobacco crop lins not qulto
rlson to tho high lovol of produc-
tion of most of tho other crops, yot
It amounts to 959,437,000 pounds
md Is 7.1 por cont abovo tho av-

erage of tho preceding flvo years.
Tho prlco has rlson somowhnt, bo
hnt tho total valuo of tho crop.

$97,000,000. is about 11 por cent
abovo tho flvo-ye- nr avorago.

Flaxseed is tho most valunblo of
tho smnllor crops, tho nmount for
this yenr being nbout $39,000,000,

ir 32.4 per cont abovo tho aver-g- o

vnluo of tho flvo procedlng
crops. Tho production Is 29,755,-00- 0

bushols.
Hyo Is ono of tho crops that re-

main nearly stationary In produc-
tion. This yoar'B crop contains

bushols and la tho lnrgest
no producod. Irs valuo ls $24,-000.00- 0.

Tho rlco crop Is about 8 to 10
por cont above tho avorago produc-

tion nnd would hnvo been much
grontor had It not beon damaged
by tho Mississippi river freshet.
Tho valuo may amount to moro
than $20,000,000.

Tho buckwheat crop Is tho larg-

est slnco 18C8 nnd amounts to 00

bushols, worth $12,000,000.
Extraordinary conditions of tho

world's hop markot In 1911, on
account of deficient European pro-

duction, have not beon repeated
this year. It Is estimated that the
crop of 44.500.000 pounds Is worth
about $11,000,000.

All of tho coreals oxcopt wheat
and rlco, produced tholr largest
crops In 1912 and, Including those
crops, nindo a gain of 25.6 per cent
abovo tho flvo year average. Tho
total production of tho seven cor-

eals is 5,009,807.000 bushels, a

bulk of food so largo ns to boon.
tlroly boyond understanding, ino
combined valuo of this great man
of coreals la n llttlo ovor $3,000,-000,00- 00

and Is 15.8 per cent above
tho avorago of tho previous 5

yoars.
Sugar beots ana sugar wnv

. i.i .,, nn nnlnt nf view Of

sugar manufacture. Tho ra sing of
augar beots for sugar toukihk "
hardly bo regarded as being an es-

tablished Industry 10 yenrs ago

Under tho encourngoment or tno
law, this department and other
agencies promoted tho growth or
.,V. ....... rvha lntfiSt. fruition
of all these efforts, declares the
secretary, appears in w Te'';. iiimnnini nf thn
of 1912. Tho beot sugar crop or

1899 amounted to si. isv '"-to-

It Increased to 218,406 tons
. ..nn . rni nso tons in lllUU.

iV to'BBS 500tons In 1911 The
production of &912 amounts to

about 700,000 short tons, or a gain

of nbout 100,000 tons over tho pre
ceding year. Tno dbbi
.,i,.n f ifii 2 Is about one-fift- h

of tho national consumption of su-

gar, and, declares the report, il

lustrates what can oo uu.io ...
.. ....I f tim law and in
consequence of practical and well- -

directed offorts, if tho I

"i uuoi sugar matiiuacturo nro
tho valuo of this Industry

In 1912 is about $67,000,000.
The cane sugar Industry fnrcd

badly on account of the Mississippi
river flood. Tho production ofsugar is tho lowest slnco 1899. and
the value of all tho products of
tho Industry Is only about $24,000,

If to tho value of the products
of tho beet nnd enno sugar Indus-
tries nro ndded tho valuo of thosorghum sirup nnd maplo sugar
and Blrup made on fnnns, tho totnl
Is about $117,000,000.

Tho year 1912 was a record-breakin- g

ono for crop production
and crop values. Only two crops
had been exceeded twlco In formor
production, nnd these nro wheat
and tobacco. Only two crops had
been oxceeded onco In production,
and these nro cotton and rlco. All
ot tho other crops stand at high-wat- er

mark all of tho coreals but
wheat and rice, tho great nay crop,
potatoes, flaxseed and beet sugar.

With respect to value, tho only
crops that have been exceeded
three times are potatoes and cot-
ton seed. Tho crops exceeded
twlco In valuo aro wheat, cotton
seed, tobacco nnd rye, nnd tho
crops thnt have been exceeded
onco In vnluo aro cotton lint, beet
sugar, and buckwheat. All tho
other crops reached their highest
value In 1912, nnd these Includo
nil of tho cereals except wheat and
rye, tho prominent liny crop, flax-
seed and beet-sug- ar

Live Stock Products.
Tho dairy cow Is ono of tho prin-

cipal producers of wealth on the
farm and tho vnluo of hor pro-
ducts In 1912 Is cstlmntcd nt
about $830,000.0000. an nmount
which exceeds tho vnluo of tho cot-
ton lint nnd la nonrly equal to tho
combined valuo ow Hnt nnd sood.
Tho wheat crop Is worth only 3-- 4

as much as the dairy products.
The mngnltiido of tho poultry In-

dustry Is sot forth. An egg mny
bo worth only u cent nnd throo-quartor- s,

and yet 1.700,000,000
dozen eggs nro worth $350,000,000,
nnd these nro tho estimates for
1912. ir to tho va'uo mentioned is
ndded tho valuo of tho fowls rais-
ed, tho products of tho poultry in
dustry on farms amounts to nbout
$570,000,000. This Is nonrly equal
to tho valuo of tho wheat crop and
Is moro than three-fourth- s of tho
value of tho cotton lint produced
this year.

Tho animals sold from tho farm
and tho animals slaughtered on It
togother number nbout 111,000,000,
nnd the farm vnluo of theso ani-
mals Is estimated nt $1,930,000,-00- 0.

Tho total valuo of tho nnlmnl
products of tho farm In 1912 Is
cstlmntcd to bo nbout $3, 31)5, 000,-00- 0.

This Is n larger vnluo than
that of 1911, but Is about $150,-000,0- 00

below tho cfitlmnto for
1910, which Is tho only year that
oxceeds 1912 In valuo of nnlmnl
products produced on farms.

Whllo nnlmnl products nro about
one-thir- d of tho wealth production
on farms In 1912, tho crops nro
nbout two-third- s. Their valuo Is
$6,137,000,000, nn amount which
Is vnstly abovo tho high wator
mark of total crop valuo In 1911.

Daily
Christmas Hint

Novel Decoration For the
llolldny Dinner Table

Tho Jack Horner plo seen In tho
cut may nerve as an Inspiration for a
Christmas centerpiece of homo manu-
facture.

A pasteboard box will do admirably
for tho chimney, which forms tho
structure of tho pic. Tho simulated
chimney Is then covered with red
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jack aoiut&n riE.
crape pnper, which in turn Is treated
to a decoration of artificial holly.

Tbe gabled roof of the houso la out-

lined with fringed tissue paper, sym-

bolic of snow drifts.
A flgure of Santa Glaus peeps oat

from the chimney top. and In hla hands
he holds red ribbons, which lnsldo tho
"pie" are nt inched to favors.

An Appeal to Wives

You know tho terrible affliction
that comes to many homea from
tho result of a drinking husband or
son. You know of tho money
wasted on "drink" that Is needed
in the homo to purchase food and
clothing. OIIIUNE has saved thous-

ands of drinking men. It Is a

homo treatment and can bo given
secretly. Your raonoy will be re-

funded If, after a trial, It has
failed to benefit. Costs only $1.00
a box. Come In nnd get, a free
booklet and let us tell you of the
good ORRINE Is doing. Owl Pro-
scription Pharmacy, Front Btreot.
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The Early Shopper Is

the Friend of

the Tired Shop Girl.

SHOP TODAY.

Her Mother
Did Not
Shop Early j
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Therefore she got left, and

this little girl was cheated of

Christmas.

There nro fow saddor sights than a

child crying on Christmas. Let us
hope that YOUU. child may novcr have
this sorrow through VODU neglect
Tho wny to avoid It la to shop early.

It wns Inst Christmas that thin llttlo
girl railed to get her presents becauso
her mother left buying them to the
last moment and then fell ill It ia

to say that mother has learned

her lesson and will novcr procrnstluato
ugalu.

You should learn your lesson with-

out being taught It by tho tears of a

child.

Make sure by doing your
Christmas buying today.

Then no accident can keep

from your little ones their
Christmas' joy.

STOPPED UP

WITH CATARRH

A Common Sense Treatment
for Colds and Catarrh

Gives Instant Relief.
No mattor how mlsorablo you aro

with catarrh or a cold in tho head,
noso stopped up, throat soro, eyes
running, dull pain In tho head, dry
cough, fovor, roul oroatn, Ely's
Croam.Balra will glvo you instant ro-

ller.
It gets right to tho root of the

troublo, cleanses, heals and strength-on- s

tho raw, aoro rnombrancs, stops
the nasty discharge so that you aro
not constantly blowing tho noso and
spitting. In a fow minutes after ap-

plied you can Just feel it doing its
work of clearing tho head, the pain
and soreness aro relieved, the
breathing becomes natural and the
Btuffed up feeling is gone. This
cleansing, healing, antiseptic Balm
contiins no mercury, cocalnq or oth-
er harmful drugs. It ls easy to ap-

ply, ploasant to use, and nover falls
to glvo rollef, oven In tho worst
cases.

Nover neglect a cold, and don't
suffor tho miseries of catarrh nor
disgust your friends with your hawk-
ing, spitting and foul breath. Get a
50-co- nt bottlo of Ely's Croam Balm
from your druggist and start tho
treatment at once. You will And that
It will bo tho best investment you
ever made. .

BUY NOW.
Some choice lots in NORTH BEND

can be had at a very reasonable price
if taken now. E. 8. GEAR & CO
First National Bank.

W.G

The Gas Range Is

A Friend To Everybody

To the women of the household it means
clean, cool kitchens without back-breaki- ng

labor, $& .& BSsSi.i
To the men it gives better cooked meals

fiappler wives,

To the children It allows more time for
play, there being no kindling to chop nor
hurried errands to the grocery for oil.

To the entire household it gives:

Cleanliness Safety Economy

It is no longer a luxury only for the rich,
Telephone 178 and ask the New Business
Department about our gas range

Oregon Power Co,

Telephone 178.

we wiltj mail vnr l

for each Bot of old KiiIhm lct
sont us. Highest prices pmd fir
old Gold, Silver, old Watchfc
brokon Jowelry and Procloa
8toncs.

Monoy Sont by Return Mall.
Phlln. Smelting & Refining. Co.

Established 20 Years.
HOB Clicatnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO DENTISTS.
Wc will buy your Gold Fllllngi,
Hold Scrap, nnd Platinum. Ulgu
est prlcos paid.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suils

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONB MAIN 57-- J

Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 114-- J NIGHT AM) DAY

Stand front of Lloyd Hotel
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 P. M. Phono B-- J.

Residence Phono 8--J.

Will Mnkn Trim, to CoqulIIo.

A modorn Brick . utldliig, Electrl:
Light, Stonm Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metlln, Irop.

Rates! 60 cents a day nnd upward
Cor. nroadway and Market

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYVWB.l'''rf'SJM
LK. STRATB,

rhyslclan and Surgeon.
Rooms C, G and 7, First National

Bank Building.
Phones: Offlco 1031, Realdonce 411

NORTH BEND, ORB.

OLIVIA EDMAN,

Scientific Swedish Massage, Medical
Gymnastics

82S S. Sixth St. Phone SOS--

JOEL OSTLIND,
Piano Taner and Repairer.

415 8. Sixth Streot. Phone 103-- L

J.

and

W, nENNETT

Donnett Swnnton, Tom T. Bonnott
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Flunagan & Dennett Dank nnlldlng.
Marshfield, Coos Co., Oregon.

RILEY DAIjLINGERPERL
Pianist and Teacher

Resldonce-Studl- o, 237 So. Broadwa)
Phone 18-- L.

WM. 8. TURPEN,
ARCHITECT.

Marabfleld, Oregon.

DR. W. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grime Building, over Grand
Theater. Ofllco Phono RCO.

. CHANDLER,
Architect.

Rooms 801 and 802, Coke Building
Marabfleld, Oregon.

A. J. HENDRY'SDR.
Modern Dental Parlors,

Wo aro equipped to do high class
work on short notlco at the very
loWoet prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant. Coke Bldg., Opp.
Chandler Hotel, phone 112-- J.

TAKE THE BEST
CARE OF OLD RAGS
Not for their valuo, but bo-cn-

they cnuso flros. Most
pooplo do not know thnt old
rags, particularly ollod cloths
used for dusting, otc., will ofton
tnlto flro spontaneously. Many
fires whoro "causo is unknown"
might bo traced to carolossnoss
In dloposlng of rago.

Anybody knows It's wlso to
InBiiro against loss by flro, and
anybody may find out, by tho
loast Investigation, that wo
hnvo flvo of tho greatest insur-
ance companlos on onrth.

Wo know how to wrlto poli-
cies that protect porfoctly, too.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Mrrat.

Unique Pantatoriumi
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,.
PRESSKRH ami HAT RENOVATORS'

Agent for Efarard II. Straus &
Co., Fiuo Tailoring. Let it,
mako your next suit.

g5B CENTRAL. Phono SflO--X

WANTED ! ! !
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by Uio Pnou-runt- lo

CIcanliiR Company, Orders foe
work taken at

GOING & HARVEY,
Phone 10(1

T. J. SOAIFB pA' ,I IIODGINa

Marshfield Paint.
(3b Decorating Co.

Furnished. Phono 14ii. Oregoc
Estimate MARSHFnCLI).

Barnard & Langworthy
flee onr window display of

WOOD ELEOTRIO FIXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

rORTAnLH STAND LAMISU
PHONE 184--

ia Star Transfer
and Storage Co..

is preparod to do ell kinds of hauffng;
on short notice. Wft moot all trains,'
and boats and we also have the latwt
stylo Reynolds Piano Mover. We
guaranteo our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Phones 98-- 120-- J o-- L

HOUSECLEANING AND
WINDOW CLEANING

Wo make specialty of this work;
and also offlco Janitor work and
guarantee satisfaction. Charges rea-
sonable.

C. L LETTS.
Orders may bo sent to phone 80S

or left at the "Busy Corner."

FOR. RENT
Store Building with flat

on second floor. Ono furnished
room, closo In.

AUG. FRIZEE.V.
as rvi ve.

Chalmer's Auto Service
J. M. Dodge, Driver.

Stand &t Palace Restaurant. '
Phones, B- -J or L, day and night.

Marshfield, Oregon,
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